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Global Friends of PREP
Exploratory Call 3.0 – 20 Sep 2021

Proposed Agenda

:: Welcome/Overview of GFoP June 2021+ [05-minute target] David Curry, Host

::  Current Observations: Research/Science       [10-minute target] All

:: New Guidance/Frameworks/Standards [40-minute target] David Curry, All

- Biomedical Research COVID-19 Impact Assessment: 
Lessons Learned and Compelling Needs

NAM Perspectives Discussion Paper, July 2021

:: GFoP Charter – Open Discussion [15-minute target] All

:: New Projects/Collaboration Opportunities
New ideas/challenges, etc. [as time allows] All



GFoP – June 2021+
:: Exploratory Calls/open email forum on “purpose/charter/goals”

:: Established “participant roster” and information base google 
sheets:  https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uWNkSsaSIrwqHH3tqL_A_hN3bxvQ6-GukjdZLp-wGJ4/edit#gid=0

:: Engaged New Guidance/Frameworks/Standards/Analyses 
June Call 
Clinical research in resource-limited settings
CIOMS  2021 - ISBN: 978-929036100-8
July Call:
Human genome editing: a framework for governance

WHO |Technical document   12 July 2021

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uWNkSsaSIrwqHH3tqL_A_hN3bxvQ6-GukjdZLp-wGJ4/edit#gid=0
https://cioms.ch/publications/product/clinical-research-in-low-resource-settings/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/113JDnDuTdZFcmEtPhAFfOn80jpbqBT6Cj3HRvoStGP2NfWwWMLUjBJRPE8YS8HkeXlodA1s84fhN9_aievcU2iTI6rQ0EJQ2kCMLL-RUuX-hVxISq2F05ehHUq3xh6NuFzQh6Oez5mSyOJtIVUZB7XaUsuTuiVjF3xDvBa0I9JSedBiYRBDTcDW168NC-Vm1W86YMf3uihKVcw-eaiUWISUUKfTeAnoDUfHTSM3XwZA0erHMqWoNWM-pLf6BLGKNm-Cp-75LbObywdOOOlsREw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fpublications%2Fi%2Fitem%2F9789240030060
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Trial Metaphor 
Abstract
A multi-year, phased, observational study of a global, open-invitation, virtual 
convening of scientists/researchers, ethicists, academics and scholars from all 
disciplines, and other leaders to engage issues of research integrity – scientific 
rigour, ethical resilience, transparency, reproducibility, translation to 
governance/policy/practice, and aligned themes.

Primary Endpoints
:: Demonstrated viability of concept/format measured by levels of active participation 

across Phase 2.0 through June 2022.
:: Number/character/impact of peer-reviewed journal articles [research/commentaries/ 

letters to editors, etc.], independent reports, new research initiatives and other 
examples of impact where FoP made a demonstrable contribution and/or was the 
authoring/convening entity.

Study Interventions
:: Identify and engage major new standards/guidance/analysis/ ethical frameworks to frame action…
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A multi-year, phased, observational study of a global, open-invitation, virtual convening of 
scientists/researchers, ethicists, academics and scholars from all disciplines, and other leaders to engage 
issues of research integrity – scientific rigour, ethical resilience, transparency, reproducibility, translation to 
governance/policy/practice, and aligned themes.

Primary Endpoints
:: Demonstrated viability of concept/format measured by levels of active 

participation across Phase 2.0 through June 2022.
:: Number/character/impact of peer-reviewed journal articles, independent reports, 

new collaborative research initiatives and other examples of impact where GFoP 
made a demonstrable contribution and/or was the authoring/convening entity.

Study Interventions
:: Identify/review/engage major new standards/guidance/analysis/ethical 

frameworks to frame action…



27 Countries @ 20 Sep 21

Belgium
Canada
Chile
China
France
Germany
Ghana
India
Indonesia
Iran
Japan
Lebanon
Liberia
Mexico
Nigeria

Pakistan
Peru
Portugal
Republic of  

Congo
Russia
South Africa
Switzerland
Tanzania
Thailand
Turkey
USA
UK



GFoP – June 2021+
:: Exploratory Calls/open email forum on “purpose/charter/goals”

:: Established “participant roster” and information base google 
sheets:  https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uWNkSsaSIrwqHH3tqL_A_hN3bxvQ6-GukjdZLp-wGJ4/edit#gid=0

:: Engaged New Guidance/Frameworks/Standards/Analyses 
June Call 
Clinical research in resource-limited settings
CIOMS  2021 - ISBN: 978-929036100-8
July Call:
Human genome editing: a framework for governance

WHO |Technical document   12 July 2021

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uWNkSsaSIrwqHH3tqL_A_hN3bxvQ6-GukjdZLp-wGJ4/edit#gid=0
https://cioms.ch/publications/product/clinical-research-in-low-resource-settings/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/113JDnDuTdZFcmEtPhAFfOn80jpbqBT6Cj3HRvoStGP2NfWwWMLUjBJRPE8YS8HkeXlodA1s84fhN9_aievcU2iTI6rQ0EJQ2kCMLL-RUuX-hVxISq2F05ehHUq3xh6NuFzQh6Oez5mSyOJtIVUZB7XaUsuTuiVjF3xDvBa0I9JSedBiYRBDTcDW168NC-Vm1W86YMf3uihKVcw-eaiUWISUUKfTeAnoDUfHTSM3XwZA0erHMqWoNWM-pLf6BLGKNm-Cp-75LbObywdOOOlsREw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fpublications%2Fi%2Fitem%2F9789240030060
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PDF: https://cioms.ch/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CIOMS_ClinicalResearch_RLS.pdf

https://cioms.ch/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CIOMS_ClinicalResearch_RLS.pdf
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Clinical research in resource-limited settings
CIOMS  - ISBN: 978-929036100-8   Year of publication: 2021 Number of pages: 136
PDF: https://cioms.ch/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CIOMS_ClinicalResearch_RLS.pdf
Description

Evidence generated through responsible clinical research is one of the major pillars 
of the advancement of health care. In past decades there has been tremendous 
progress in the  clinical research and development (R & D) environment globally, 
with increasing attention being paid to the health needs of people in resource-
limited settings, where most of the  preventable morbidity and mortality occurs.

However, financial, social, ethical and regulatory challenges persist in low-
and middle-income countries (LMICs), and most clinical research today is 
still being conducted in and for high-income countries (HICs). The aim of 
this report is to provide balanced arguments to promote scientifically 
sound good quality clinical research in low-resource settings.

https://cioms.ch/publications/product/clinical-research-in-low-resource-settings/
https://cioms.ch/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/CIOMS_ClinicalResearch_RLS.pdf
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Human genome editing: position paper
WHO | Technical document
12 July 2021 :: 15 pages ISBN: 978-92-4-003040-4

Human genome editing: a framework for governance
WHO |Technical document
12 July 2021 :: 87 pages ISBN: 978-92-4-003006-0

Human genome editing: recommendations
WHO | Technical document

12 July 2021 :: 49 pages ISBN: 978-92-4-003038-1

WHO Expert Advisory Committee on Developing Global Standards 
for Governance and Oversight of Human Genome Editing

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240030404
https://secure-web.cisco.com/113JDnDuTdZFcmEtPhAFfOn80jpbqBT6Cj3HRvoStGP2NfWwWMLUjBJRPE8YS8HkeXlodA1s84fhN9_aievcU2iTI6rQ0EJQ2kCMLL-RUuX-hVxISq2F05ehHUq3xh6NuFzQh6Oez5mSyOJtIVUZB7XaUsuTuiVjF3xDvBa0I9JSedBiYRBDTcDW168NC-Vm1W86YMf3uihKVcw-eaiUWISUUKfTeAnoDUfHTSM3XwZA0erHMqWoNWM-pLf6BLGKNm-Cp-75LbObywdOOOlsREw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fpublications%2Fi%2Fitem%2F9789240030060
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1jCEKk08qemCfFuiXp6n70CMz8ovH08Pr3CspqqiNFs5fVKvGgg4ov8UNN1ffEuc7IUulqJ_32ftbTNJrimkpr1DkaJzIi6jxvbRvPZuZKYFMop7egworx5AntN5gQzqvp307X587cltzrV26hDAV4jWgAc4GyfNQZCgRJ_bFaU0re0uphlAceDxJR-lKA3hp_Ub7rdeoWjEqTXjYdiVA4-467amPs4Q8jDMcSzGSM0tHr5nFSPRs8_yhygGs2KPtKDGltrqI-xHGbZD_DtMoCw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fpublications%2Fi%2Fitem%2F9789240030381
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WHO Expert Committee: Ethical values and principles
Commitments associated with these ethical values and principles to inform how decisions 
are made

▪ Openness, transparency, honesty and  
accountability

▪ Responsible regulatory stewardship
▪ Responsible stewardship of science
▪ Responsible stewardship of research 

resources
.

▪ Inclusiveness  
▪ Caution  
▪ Fairness  
▪ Social
▪ Non-discrimination
▪ Equal moral worth 
▪ Respect for persons 
▪ Solidarity 
▪ Global health justice

Human genome editing: a framework for governance
WHO |Technical document
12 July 2021 :: 87 pages ISBN: 978-92-4-003006-0

https://secure-web.cisco.com/113JDnDuTdZFcmEtPhAFfOn80jpbqBT6Cj3HRvoStGP2NfWwWMLUjBJRPE8YS8HkeXlodA1s84fhN9_aievcU2iTI6rQ0EJQ2kCMLL-RUuX-hVxISq2F05ehHUq3xh6NuFzQh6Oez5mSyOJtIVUZB7XaUsuTuiVjF3xDvBa0I9JSedBiYRBDTcDW168NC-Vm1W86YMf3uihKVcw-eaiUWISUUKfTeAnoDUfHTSM3XwZA0erHMqWoNWM-pLf6BLGKNm-Cp-75LbObywdOOOlsREw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fpublications%2Fi%2Fitem%2F9789240030060
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!! Yes…Core Global Governance Infrastructure for Genome Editing…
but equally for Pandemic Response; Climate Change; 

Global Food Security/Poverty; Forced Migration
Biodiversity; +++
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Global Friends of PREP :: Potential Focus Areas for Discussion

▪ Responsible stewardship of science
▪ Responsible stewardship of research resources
▪ Responsible regulatory stewardship
▪ Ethical frameworks/norms/standards
▪ Integrity [openness, transparency, honesty and accountability+]
▪ Governance
▪ Translation [clinical/policy/practice]
.
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From Introduction – Six Key Ideas
…Third, now is the time to end the “infodemic” 
plaguing our world by defending a common, 
empirically backed consensus around facts, 
science and knowledge. The “war on science” 
must end. All policy and budget decisions 
should be backed by science and expertise, and 
I am calling for a global code of conduct that 
promotes integrity in public information

“Our Common Agenda” report looks ahead to the 
next 25 years and represents the Secretary-General’s 

vision on the future of global cooperation and 
reinvigorating inclusive, networked, and effective 

multilateralism. 



In support of delivering global public goods through more 
networked, inclusive and effective multilateralism…

117. The value added of the United Nations in a networked 
world includes a number of elements which could be 
strengthened. First, one of the primary roles of the United 
Nations is as a source of reliable data and evidence, 
providing public and verified information to help the 
world understand risks and opportunities. 

To strengthen this role, I will seek to re-establish the 
Secretary-General’s Scientific Advisory Board and explore 
better linking of knowledge centres across the United 
Nations system, including in its specialized agencies, to 
reinforce impact. 

I will also encourage the United Nations to become more 
strategic in knowledge production, delivering fewer, but 
more coherent and action-oriented reports each year…



News 

A new social contract must include genuine participation and 
partnership of Indigenous peoples in decision-making about research
09.08.2021

… The International Science Council (ISC) aims to protect and uphold the free and responsible practice of science in 
order to achieve its vision of science as a global public good. Members of the ISC agree to uphold this Principle of 
Freedom and Responsibility, as enshrined in the ISC’s Statutes and Rules of Procedures.

ISC Statute 7: The Principle of Freedom and Responsibility
The free and responsible practice of science is fundamental to scientific advancement and human and 
environmental well-being. Such practice, in all its aspects, requires freedom of movement, association, 
expression and communication for scientists, as well as equitable access to data, information, and other 
resources for research. It requires responsibility at all levels to carry out and communicate scientific work 
with integrity, respect, fairness, trustworthiness, and transparency, recognizing its benefits and possible 
harms. In advocating the free and responsible practice of science, the Council promotes equitable 
opportunities for access to science and its benefits, and opposes discrimination based on such factors as 
ethnic origin, religion, citizenship, language, political or other opinion, sex, gender identity, sexual 
orientation, disability, or age.

https://council.science/current/news/a-new-social-contract-must-include-genuine-participation-and-partnership-of-indigenous-peoples-in-decision-making-about-research/
https://council.science/publications/statutes-and-rules-of-procedure/


Globalization and Health
http://www.globalizationandhealth.com/
[Accessed 18 Sep 2021]

A chair at the table: a scoping review of the participation of refugees in 
community-based participatory research in healthcare
Authors: Tali Filler, Pardeep Kaur Benipal, Nazi Torabi and Ripudaman Singh Minhas
Citation: Globalization and Health 2021 17:103 
Content type: Research
Published on: 6 September 2021

Refugees often face psychosocial complexity and multi-dimensional healthcare 
needs. Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR) methods have been 
previously employed in designing health programs for refugee communities and in 
building strong research partnerships in refugee communities. However, the 
extent to which these communities are involved remains unknown.

http://www.globalizationandhealth.com/
https://globalizationandhealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12992-021-00756-7


https://en.unesco.org/news/unesco-calls-sharing-global-science

2nd Open Science Conference, entitled “From Tackling the Pandemic to Addressing Climate Change”
This conference brought the global discussion on open science and climate action to the United Nations and 

highlighted national and international policies and Open Science initiatives from around the world…

Open Science means making the entire scientific process more accessible and 
participatory, by fostering open access to scientific knowledge and sharing data, 
protocols, software, and infrastructure. Open Science enables active engagement with 

communities, citizens, and science volunteers as well as fostering an open dialogue with indigenous 
peoples and local communities to harness the potential of traditional and indigenous knowledge systems. 
Open science also contributes to strengthening the science-policy-society interface…

https://en.unesco.org/news/unesco-calls-sharing-global-science


Learning from, through and about 
transdisciplinary research for transformations
10.09.2021
International Science Council
Transformative Pathways to Sustainability, which was published earlier this month 
by Routledge, draws on findings from five years of transdisciplinary research 
involving over a hundred researchers across five contents through the 
‘PATHWAYS’ Transformative knowledge network (TKN)…

This book – over five years in the making – clearly illustrates the 
powerful potential of internationally-networked, transdisciplinary 
research. It marks an important step forward in the study of 
social transformations for sustainability, and is a key resource for 
those who concern themselves with today’s important challenge 
of transforming science.

Heide Hackmann, Chief Executive Officer, International 
Science Council (ISC)

https://council.science/current/news/learning-from-through-and-about-transdisciplinary-research-for-transformations/
https://www.taylorfrancis.com/books/oa-edit/10.4324/9780429331930/transformative-pathways-sustainability-pathways-network


This report looks at how transdisciplinary research, which 
combines knowledge from different scientific disciplines with 
that of public and private sector stakeholders and citizens, can be 
used to address complex societal challenges. This includes 
developing effective responses in acute crises, such as the 
COVID-19 pandemic, as well as longer-term solutions for 
sustainability development. 

In a series of 28 case studies, each of which is briefly summarised in the report, it 
identifies the key obstacles to effectively implementing transdisciplinary research. Many 
of these are embedded in the way that research systems are structured and managed 
and they are amenable to policy intervention…
Published on June 16, 2020
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https://nam.edu/biomedical-research-covid-19-impact-assessment-lessons-learned-and-compelling-needs/

https://nam.edu/biomedical-research-covid-19-impact-assessment-lessons-learned-and-compelling-needs/


Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic, a public health emergency of unprecedented 
scale and consequences, has revealed vulnerabilities in our health care 
system and public health infrastructure, yet also serves as a remarkable 
learning opportunity for transformational changes. Effects of the COVID-
19 pandemic touch every aspect of life in ways not previously 
imagined—the biomedical and health research enterprises are no 
exception.



Summary and Priorities
Assessing the Impact
The COVID-19 pandemic will have long-standing implications for the 
research enterprise, which may not return to pre-pandemic operations.
A critical priority over the next 6–12 months will be to assess, in both 
quantitative and qualitative terms, the ongoing and longer-term impact 
of the pandemic, including opportunities for research to continue to help 
mitigate and overcome the pandemic, ensuring the future of the 
research enterprise is protected, and learning and transforming 
research to capitalize on lessons from the pandemic response



The COVID-19 pandemic revealed the necessity to enhance the ability 
for researchers to share data through interoperable and customizable 
systems to enable rigor, reproducibility, and efficiency. This properly 
stewarded data essential for research is available and actionable, but 
trust remains a critical issue in establishing and maintaining data 
sharing entities [147].



…four key research areas—clinical data, omics practices, epidemiology, and social 
sciences—offers best practices from the NIH, including the following [112]:

▪ The need to develop software and invest in information technology to support 
infrastructure for pandemic response and early publication and release of data outputs, 
aligned with FAIR (findable, accessible, interoperable, and reusable) principles and 
using a generally applicable metadata element set across sectors.

▪ Establishment of data governance that documents methodologies used to 
collect, define, and construct data, and establishes standards for “trustworthy” data 
repositories.

▪ Frameworks and standards for data cleaning, data imputation, and data provenance.

▪ . These considerations should promote the openness of individual participant 

Incorporation of legal and ethical considerations around participant and 
patient information tailored to this crisis data and trial documents as much as 
possible when balanced with protecting participant privacy and mitigation of risks 
related to data use or misuse.



…Despite the rapid innovation occurring during the COVID-19 
pandemic, longstanding problems remain. The disproportionate burden 
of COVID-19 cases and outcomes amongst lower-income populations and 
communities of color underscores the need to address the lack of 
diversity of clinical research participants as a top priority. The type of 
causal, clinical, and population-related intervention studies that may 
have a critical impact on outcomes in this pandemic necessitated the 
inclusion of a large, diverse pool of participants most adversely affected 
and traditionally underrepresented in research. 



Research Participants and Public Participation in Research
This pandemic has created an imperative for communication, collaboration, and 
coordination across sectors that could not be stronger. Actions and 
considerations include the following:

:: The establishment of meaningful partnerships and trust with affected 
communities as research partners is central to the path forward to combat high 
levels of distrust of scientists and researchers…

:: Engagement of stakeholders, patients, and communities leveraging 
community brokers toward building trust and trustworthiness and enhancing 
diverse participation in research.

:: Broad scientific communications enhance the value of research conveyed to 
the public and build trust among individuals, organizations, and broader 
communities.



…The research sector of the future accelerates the translation of 
knowledge to care and public health action, delivers on long-standing 
data sharing efforts, and coordinates across health and health care.

Essential to the sector’s efforts to innovate and achieve is the 
elevation of communities and participants as equal partners in 
research while engaging the public in science.



Public Engagement with Research
Community, patient, and participant engagement in research begin with 
articulating the value and utility of research to the public and building 
trust among individuals, organizations, and broader communities. The 
COVID-19 pandemic presented an opportunity to implement these 
principles, as the imperative of science and research is currently being 
discussed in the media and in communities in the nation. Leveraging, 
learning from, and galvanizing awareness about research and its 
inextricable link to health and health care in the U.S. and globally is an 
opportunity for the research community to improve
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Global Friends of PREP :: Potential Focus Areas for Discussion

▪ Responsible stewardship of science
▪ Responsible stewardship of research resources
▪ Responsible regulatory stewardship
▪ Ethical frameworks/norms/standards
▪ Integrity [openness, transparency, honesty and accountability+]
▪ Governance
▪ Translation [clinical/policy/practice]
.

GFoP Charter – Open Discussion
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Conclusion
The answers to the survey reflect a broad desire for a renewed 
and strong global multilateralism as well as strong 
dissatisfaction with how the system has operated in the recent 
past…

…The support for universal values and aspirations is 
remarkable. It was expressed both by respondents from the 
Global North and the Global South, although a little less strongly 
by the latter. The difference is most likely due to memories in the 
South about Global North countries trying to impose their values, 
or present them as universal when they in fact reflected 
economic or political interests. But these memories did not imply 
a belief in the absence of universal values, which majorities agree 
the multilateral system should promote..

…Overall, what the survey results have shown is some hope in 
reaching a widely shared agreement on basic guidelines and 
rules for a renewed multilateral system that will help meet the 
global challenges that lie ahead.

https://www.brookings.edu/research/global-governance-after-covid-19/

https://www.brookings.edu/research/global-governance-after-covid-19/




Mainstreaming climate adaptation into social protection: The issues yet to be 
addressed
Journal of International Development
2021; 33: 953–974.
Review Article
Hare Krisna Kundo1,2 | Martin Brueckner1 | Rochelle Spencer1 |John Davis1

Abstract
As the consequences of climate change become better understood, there is growing agreement 
among development practitioners and academics on the need for mainstreaming climate adaptation 
into social protection. This review paper assesses the progress in mainstreaming efforts, revealing that 
there has been considerable progress made to date. However, a number of critical issues relating to 
the challenges of such mainstreaming in the context of developing countries and the conceptual 
framework needed to assess the outcomes of such developmental programmes are yet to be 
addressed. These issues are examined in this paper.

Climate/Environment – Development Interface 
[Social Protection]

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/jid.3567


Democratic governance and excess mortality during the COVID-19 pandemic 
Vageesh Jain1, Jonathan Clarke2, Thomas Beaney3 
1. Institute for Gl obal Health, Univers ity College London, WC1N 1EH, UK   2. Centr e for Mathematics of Precision Healthcare, Department of 
Mathematics, Imperial College London, SW7 2AZ, UK   3. Depar tment of Primary Car e and Public Health, Imperial College London, W6 8RP, UK

Key Messages 
What is already known? 

:: Previous studies have found that as countries become more democratic they experience a decline in 
rates of infant and child mortality, infections such as tuberculosis , and non-communicable diseases. 

:: In Europe, more democratic countries were initially more reluctant to adopt restrictive COVID-19 
measures that could conflict with democratic principles, including lockdowns . 
What are the new findings? 

:: We found that a one-point increase in EIU Democracy Index was associated with a decrease in excess 
mortality of 26. 3 per 100,000 (p=0.002) , after accounting for several confounders including demographics, 
numbers of cases and the strength of early government responses. 

:: This association was particularly significant in high-income countries (β -47.5, p<0.001) , suggesting that 
the way societies are governed has played an important role in mitigating the impact of COVID -19. 
What do the new findings imply? 

:: …Future research into the mechanisms underlying our findings will help to understand and address the 
complex and deep-rooted vulnerabilities countries face in a protracted and large-scale public health 
emergency. 

Governance – Public Health Interface 
[Emergencies]

https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.08.25.21262614v1


Armed Conflict and Early Childhood Development in 12 Low- and Middle-Income Countries
Ryunosuke Goto, Thomas Frodl, Norbert Skokauskas
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Abstract
OBJECTIVES Despite 1 in 10 children being affected by armed conflicts, there is limited evidence on the effects of conflicts on 
early childhood development (ECD), an important Sustainable Development Goals indicator. We aimed to elucidate the 
relationship between exposure to conflicts and ECD.
METHODS We conducted a multinational observational study using population-based data on 27 538 children 36 to 59 months 
old from Demographic and Health Surveys from 12 low- and middle-income countries merged with prospective data on 
conflicts from Uppsala Conflict Data Program. We estimated the association between 1 to 5 consecutive years of exposure to 
conflicts within 50 km and ECD after inverse probability of treatment weighting. Mediators of the relationship between 
conflicts and ECD were identified. We also estimated the association between conflicts and individual domains of ECD.
RESULTS Exposure to conflicts was associated with a 5.9% decrease (95% confidence interval −7.5% to −4.3%) in the probability
of a child being developmentally on track from the first year of exposure. This was compounded after the second year, with 5 
consecutive years of exposure associated with a 10.4% decrease in the probability of a child being developmentally on track 
(95% confidence interval −13.7% to −7.2%). A lack of access to early childhood education was a significant mediator into the 
fifth year of exposure. Among individual ECD domains, socioemotional development was disproportionately impaired.
CONCLUSIONS Exposure to nearby conflicts is associated with an increased probability of delayed ECD, especially with chronic 
exposure. Children in affected areas should be provided psychosocial support and early childhood education from an early 
stage.
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Abstract
Background
Immunization directly impacts health (SDG3) and brings a contribution to 14 out of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), such as ending poverty, 
reducing hunger, and reducing inequalities. Therefore, immunization is recognized to play a central role in reaching the SDGs, especially in low- and middle-
income countries (LMICs). Despite continuous interventions to strengthen immunization systems and to adequately respond to emergency immunization during 
epidemics, the immunization-related indicators for SDG3 lag behind in sub-Saharan Africa. Especially taking into account the current Covid19 pandemic, the 
current performance on the connected SDGs is both a cause and a result of this.
Methods
We conduct a literature review through a keyword search strategy complemented with handpicking and snowballing from earlier reviews. After title and 
abstract screening, we conducted a qualitative analysis of key insights and categorized them according to showing the impact of immunization on SDGs, 
sustainability challenges, and model-based solutions to these challenges.
Results
We reveal the leveraging mechanisms triggered by immunization and position them vis-à-vis the SDGs, within the framework of Public Health and Planetary 
Health. Several challenges for sustainable control of vaccine-preventable diseases are identified: access to immunization services, global vaccine availability to 
LMICs, context-dependent vaccine effectiveness, safe and affordable vaccines, local/regional vaccine production, public-private partnerships, and immunization 
capacity/capability building. Model-based approaches that support SDG-promoting interventions concerning immunization systems are analyzed in light of the 
strategic priorities of the Immunization Agenda 2030.
Conclusions
In general terms, it can be concluded that relevant future research requires (i) design for system resilience, (ii) transdisciplinary modeling, (iii) connecting 
interventions in immunization with SDG outcomes, (iv) designing interventions and their implementation simultaneously, (v) offering tailored solutions, and (vi) 
model coordination and integration of services and partnerships. The research and health community is called upon to join forces to activate existing 
knowledge, generate new insights and develop decision-supporting tools for Low-and Middle-Income Countries’ health authorities and communities to 
leverage immunization in its transformational role toward successfully meeting the SDGs in 2030.
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Overview 
To prevent or mitigate the health equity impacts of health emergencies, or the health dimensions of 
humanitarian emergencies, analysts and decision-makers require an evidence-base to inform equitable 
planning, policy making, and interventions. In addition to several existing emergencies rapid assessment 
tools, multidimensional poverty and vulnerability indices (MPIs or MVIs) have been used for 
measurement, analyses, and policy guidance in several countries around the world. This research brief 
provides an overview of the use of MPIs and MVIs in health emergencies, with the goal of sharing 
insights and lessons learned. This brief shares experiences from Afghanistan, Colombia, Honduras, Iraq, 
and select countries in southern Asia. This research brief will also inform national health authorities 
when looking for ways to reinforce health equity into their measurement approaches in their policies 
before, during and after a health emergency.

PDF: https://apps.who.int/iris/rest/bitstreams/1363839/retrieve
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